
Friday, 3rd November

Jobs / Professions
-er
waiter / waitress
actor / actress
police officer fine / deliver (mail)
gardener protect / sell
baker
driver
teacher
firefighter
singer
youtuber
street sweeper / cleaner
lawyer
-ian 
Musician
optician
pediatrician
-ist
chemist
philosophist
archeologist

mechanic



Definitions for jobs
Policeman: 
A police officer helps people.

Postman/woman:
A postman delivers the mail.

Hotel clerk:
A hotel clerk receives the people in the hotel and 
answers the telephone calls.

Librarian:
A librarian lends/gives you the books in the library.

Cook:
A cook makes recipes.  
A cook prepares food (recipes).

Doctor:
A doctor helps sick people.
A doctor cures people.

A shop assistant:
A shop assistant helps you when you are shopping.



A baker:
A baker makes bread and cakes.

A nurse:
A nurse helps doctor.
A nurse cures people in the hospital.

Monday, 6th November

Shops
- bookshop
- chemist's
- restaurant / pub / burguer / buffet
- pub / club / disco
- library
- post office
- supermarket / market / quiosk
- petrol station (gas station)
- museum / art gallery
- baker / baker's / bakery
- hospital
- hotel / hostel / motel / campsite
- cinema

You can buy an animal in a petshop
You can exercise in a gym/ sport centre/ sport club



You can wait for the bus in a bus stop
You can play videogames in a cybercafe.
You can play bowling in the bowling alley.
You can see a football match in a football stadium.

The rides = attractions
country, state
outdoor
(the) same, similar    
cushion, butcher's /u/

department store         

coins / notes / cash

$5 note= paper money 
the  first  floor=  the  floor  (which  is)  above  the
ground floor  
a receipt= a list with the prices of the items you buy
a cash desk= the place where you pay when you go
shopping



Friday, 10th November

PRESENTE CONTINUO

Afirmativa:
S   +    TO BE   +   Verbo-ing 

           (am, is, are)

I am writing sentences.
You are singing a heavy metal song.
She is playing the guitar.

Negativa:
S   +  TO BE +  NOT  + Verbo-ing

He isn't paying attention.
You aren't listening to me.

Interrogativa:
(Wh-)  +  TO BE  +  S  +  Verbo-ing …?

Are you playing videogames?
Why are you playing football?



1S+CVC
run – running
stop – stopping 

-e muda: -e desaparece y se añade -ing
live living
drive driving
take taking
have having
give giving

see- seeing

TIME EXPRESSIONS
now
right now
at the moment
today / this week / tonight
Look!
Listen!



Monday, 13th November

1)
1. is running
2. aren't watching / are taking
3. is waiting (queue= kiu)
4. aren't having / are drinking
5. am not playing / am writing
6. isn't riding

2)
1. Are you watching TV right now?
2. What is Dan doing at the moment?
3. Why are you ordering a pizza?
4. Is it raining outside now?
5. Where are you and your father going?

3)
1. d) No, I'm not. I am practising the piano
at the moment.
2. c) He is taking a photo of our family.
3. b) Because we are having pizza for
dinner.
4) a) No, it isn't. The sun is shining.
5) e) We are walking to the zoo now.



4)
1. is eating
2. goes
3. are watching
4. drives / takes
5. Am getting

5)
1. are waiting
2. doesn't usually go
3. loves
4. are singing
5. am not singing
6. don't know
7. is talking
8. is coming
9. hope

6)
1. doesn't want
2. are skating
3. isn't listening /  hates
4. are you waiting
5. am wearing
6. Does Donny often go



servir= serve
detestar= hate
postre= dessert
persona's X      Emily's table
something

esperar= wait querer= want
take= tomar amar= love
mirar= look at OK= zero killed (0 killed)

TRADUCCION-1
1. Emily is buying some medicines in the chemist's.
2. The waitress is serving the dessert to my mother.
3.  Alejandro  doesn't  often  go  to  the  shopping
centre. He hates it.
4. On Friday Luke and Emma go to the gift shop.
On Saturday it's their mother's birthday.
5. Are you waiting for Nick? He is buying some
CDs in the music shop next to the bookshop.
6. My little brother is always crying.
7. She wants a new pair of glasses. Right now she's
looking at some (of them) glasses.
8. What are you doing? I'm reading my new book.
9.  Do you remember Susan's number?
10. The bank clerk is having breakfast in the café.



Friday, 17th November

TRADUCCIÓN-2
1.  My parents  and  I  are  having  coffee  in  John's
café.

Monday, 20th November

2. His friends are watching/ looking at colour(ful)
fish in the aquarium.
3. Are they playing a football game/match at this
moment? Yes, they are.
4. Are you reading a science fiction novel at school
this month? No, I'm not.
5.  Where  are  you  going  now?  I'm  going  to  the
hospital because I'm sick/ill.
6.  The  students  are  doing  the  grammar
activities/exercises now.
7. I usually post the letters in the post office with
my father every Saturday.
8. I am sometimes bored and I watch TV.
9. What are you doing? I'm cooking a pizza with
onion, beef and mushrooms.
10. I never eat oranges because I don't like them.
11. Todos (nosotros) tenemos mucha tarea para que
aprovemos el examen.



12.  Estoy  estudiando  mucho  para  mis  exámenes
este trimestre.
13. Estoy cansado y necesito un pequeño descanso.
14.  Ella  está  haciendo  fotos  para  un  concurso
fotográfico.

VOCABULARIO
1)
1. Hairdresser's (f)
2. ice rink (h)
3. bowling alley (e)
4. café (c)
5. electronics shop (g)
6. car park (b)
7. theme park (d)
8. football field (a)

2)
1. aquarium
2. pub
3. market
4. zoo
5. chemist's
6. hotel
7. department store



3)
1. waiting in a queue / buy tickets
2. getting a haircut / taking a nap
3. taking photos / going on a ride 
4. go bowling / ordering a pizza
5. stay at home / hanging out


